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TH1E SCENES OF BUNYAN'S INTERPRETER'S flOUSE.
The Spirit of Truth has corne and gyraciousiy leads the hearts of God-'s

people into ail truth, in the discovery of those t.hings needful for their edifi-
cation and growth in grace. Ibis we regard as foroibly portrayed by B3unyan
ln what the pilgrim saw in the house o? the interpreter. Dead mnust the heart,
of that ruan be who eau gaze without rapture on the sweet fields, dense forests,
rolling rivers, placid lakes, iofty inountains of bis native country, and so the
rapid succession of simple but powerflul sketches not iroin nature but from.
grace in that chapter of the Plgrim's Progress is fitted to iinpress the heart
and draw it, out in pure desire for divine things. Look at these pictures and
learn their lessons, after ma-ny days they will abide, for they are net like the
,ever changing sighlts of a kaleidoscope, that please and die, but wiil rather
photogrra.ph theniselves on the inuer man, furnishing pleasant and profitable
theunes of tueditations. As it was with a celebratled traveller who, oid and
bliud, was seen with a sniile*of deliiht lightingr up bis face wheu hie recalled
the matchless scenes he had visited and enjoyed lu days of strength and
vision, se a peaceful calm will invade and possess the heart cherishing the
meinery of hours of communion with God on the great truths of the kingdom
of heaven.

Real biessings in religion are not te be found witbout asking for them ,the
allegory therefore sets forth the traveller as asking admission into the bouse
'Of the Ititerpreter. Means are to, be used, nor is it ail at once that we find
the fuiness; of the blessing. The lbeuse of God is to be atteuded, the word
,o? God is te be searched, the place where prayer is wiont to be mnade frequented.
Ea'rnest desire for the blessing calis from. heaven an answer graciously, and
the fuit cornucopeia is empticd at our feet. Chistian is admitted, and wel-
comed by the master of the house te ail its privileges; Ilcorne in, he says,
and I will shew thee that -which 'ivili be profitable to thce." The soul la
entertained in the botluse of the Intrepreter, but flot witbout being eulightened.
Illumination is required, for the natural rn.tn receiveth not the tbings of the
Spirit. The candie of 'the word is lighted, in the dark nothing eau be seen
,of these nntrvelious pictures, and wiithout 'the g'uidance of the luterpreter
no-tbing could be understood o? the truth that maketh wise tinte saivation.
Mucli depends on the light. in which we sec an objeet for its effeet. The
chariots of fire and horses of fire round about the mnan of God as a defence,
'ivere uuseen until the eyes of the Prophet's servant were opened. In thé, way
te the holy city there is a need of guidance, now under God there is appointýèd
a miuistry--the ministry of reconciliation. Glad tidings of great joy are
pubiished. Pretension and assuniptien have stepped ini here and wrougbt
isad and strauge issues. Priestcraft bas doue a bad work in the earth. The

ey of knowledge bas been taken away and the door of the kingdom shut
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against them wbo were entering in. With higli and exclusive pretensions,
Papistical mnen, nominal professors of Protestantisrn, have professed to hold
absolute rights, based merely on the supposed order in which these have been
handed down to theni. Apostolical succession-the true Apostolie succession
is to preacli the doctrine of Christ as proclaimed by lis 4postles. Sucli is
the guise of error, that in the very outset of the divine life in the soul it is
'well to find a ministry marked not by the tokens of man's approbation but by
the approval. of heaven. The ministry we sit under bas much to do in the
direction of our tbouglits into profitable lines, and our efforts into channels
glorifyingc to God and beneficial to men. They watch. for souls as tbey that
must giveè account. The first picture shown Christian in the Interpreter's
house is that Ilof a very grave person hung up against the wall ; and this was
the fashiion of it; it had eyes lifted up to beaven, the best of books in its
band, the law of truth was written upon its lips, the world was behind its
back; it stood as if it pleaded with men, and a cruovn of gold dîd bang, over
its haead."- This is the picture of a godly and truc minister of Christ. bHoly
MSr. Gifford, I3unyan's own pastor, probably suggested the first lines and last
touches of this life-like picture. Bunyan bimself' could preëniinently stand
to be taken here. It is flot an auchorite that is depicted, although there is a
ýrapt seraphie looli-heaven is glanced at. There is the home of peace wbicb
is expected, that is the joyous scene of expected rest. A true ministry rests
its authority on the word of God. To the Iaw and to the testimony, if tbey
speak not according to this word it is because there is no light in theni.
Truth is coxnmended to every mian's conscience in the sight of God. That
rigbt trusty Jerusalern blade is wielded with undaunted courage. Truc work
for God is flot forwarded away from the busy hauants of men, the ccli and the
cloister are not the field of action, but the pulpit is the spbere for the utter-
ance of truth, flot shnnning, to declare the whole counsel of God. Not; out of
the world but slighting and despising its objeets, for the love tbat lie bath to
bis Master's service ho la' 3 himself on the altar, a sacrifice lie is unwillingm to
remove so long as the Lord requires him to romain. A crown of g)ory shall be
bis. They that are wise and turn many to rig,,htcousness shall shine as the
stars for ever and ever-

Would I describe a preacher, such as Paul,
I'ere lie on earth, would hear, approve and own,
Pul should hiniseif direct nme. I would trace
lis niaster-strokes, and draw froin bis design.
I would express him simple, grave, sincere;
In doctrine nncorrupt; in language plain:
And plain in inanner; decent, aolemn, chaste,
Anid natural in gesture; mucli imnpress'd
iliniself, Ds conscions of bis awful charge;
And anxious niainly that the flock lie feeds
âMay feel it too. Affectionate in looks
And tenider in address, as well becomes

Amessenger of grace to guilty men."

They shaîl gro from strengtb to strengrth, s0 the pilgrim is led into a very
large parlour that was fui] of dust, because nover swept. Singularly homely
are those trutb-telling, pictures of Bunyan-even a little cbild cani under.
stand iiiuch of wbat lie says. Jesus when lie taug,çht, clothed in beauty bis
doctrine-the garb in which ho drossed bis tboughts whilo pure as white
raiment, was sbapcd in ninjestic sixnplicity. Bunyan's schooling was froin
the Bible-in bis prison lie had o? books only that king of' books and an old
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copy of' Fox's Book of Martyrs. This parlor which 'hlad neyer been swept is
the unhuoly and unsanctifled heart of inan. Born in sin andgrowing up
with inward corruptions, unchecked and inaturing in strength, man may
while ]et alone see nothing either to alarmu or disinay. lit is thus withi sin:
let it alune and it smiles ou you, wears a face of' friendship. Let tu-le ser-
pent of intemaperance alone, and it lies bask-ing in the sunshine; but sinite
it and it turns its deadly fangs and envenoined tooth against you. Let
slavery have the sway in the couricils of a nation, binding, men and womien
and dragg(ingt thern to worse than death, defying the law of God and checki-
ing, ail fi'ee discussion, it hears itself bravely, as if chivaîrous and honourable,
but let its dlaimns be, disputed and you see the glaring eye of vengeance, and
the red brand of' war is waved on higli. Thus -ýleeping- in sin ail seenis well,
but brina- in the dlaims of law, begin to sweep the defiled apartment of man's
heart, and you stir up contentions and difficulties. Law work fails to cleanse
the soul. lit is aC spark to fire the powder of' rebellion. Sin takingr occasion
by the commandment, wrought iii nie ail inanner of concupiscence. For
without the law sin vas dead. lIt gives strength to sin. lit discovers and
forbids, but fails to subdue sin. Cleanse your hiearts as you may by deeds of'
the law, failure is the uniformi issue of every -attemipt. The sweeping of the
Jair may create a commotion in the room of the heart, yet leaves it no better.
Like the woman that spent her ail on the physicians, and vas no better, but
rather the worse, so the help that men strive to flnd from t.he law is not unto
life: it tends to death, "lfor sin taking occasion by the commandient,
deceived. me, and by it slew me." There was a damisel to, whom the Iqter-
preter said, IlBring hither water, and sprinkile the room," the whîch, when
slie had done it vias swept and cleahsed with pleasure. "S'ne thait broughit
water and did sprinkle it is the gospel." An influence like the balniy dew
distils froni the message of the cross. Prt-eious influences to the heart flow
frorn the reception of the gospel.

"Sweet the moments riçh in blessing
Whieh before the cross I epend ;

Life, and he-itb, and -pence possess¶n0
Froin the sinner's dyingr Friend."

Now ye are clean through the word that Il have spoken unto you. Christ
gave hituseif for the Church, that he might sanctîfy and cleanse it with the
w'ashing of' water by the word.

IlI saw, mnoreover, in my dream., that the Interpreter took him. hy the
baud, and led him into a litle room, where sat two chuldren, each in his
chair. The namne of the eldest v'as Passion, the nanie of the youngest
Patience. Passion seemed ta be inueli discontented, but Patience was very
quiet. Then Christian ished, WThat is the reason of' the discontent of
Passion ?' The Interpreter answered, ' The governor of them. would have
li stay for his best things tilI the begyinningr of the next year, but lie will
have ail now; but Patience is willingr to wait.' lit vas not long before
Passion had bis desire. OQue came, and brouglit him a bag of treasure,
and poured it down at lis feet: the which lie took up and rejoiced therein,
and wittîal laughed Patience to scorn-soon, however, he had lavished al
away, and had nothing left him. but rags." The names ot these children are
plain enougli to, tell us what is meant; thbere are many men and women like
theai. Two distinct classes dweU on earth-the righteous and the wieked-
the converted and the unconverted. With many, present objeets are al
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powerful, w'hile the future is uuheeded and unprepared for. IlThat proverb
' A bird in the haud is worth two in the bush,' is of more authority with
them than are ail the divine testirnonies of the good of the world to corne.'>'
The clioice which they so passionately make is destined to pass from thern
even while they scein. scarcely to have gained it. Passion at the hielrn very
soon steers the bark amongr the breakers. Earthly treasures corrupt, are
stolen, arc lost, aire unsatisfying : the ci*own of lifle fadeth flot away.

Tlie spiendid crown t1int Moses souglit
Still beains arotind bis brow;

,1VIffe harughity Phiaraoh's sceptred pride
WVas ttitiglit in dcath to bow."

The rielh man fared stinptuously every day, while Lazarus wns a poor
beggcar full of sures; tic Qne waitiug, w'ith the eye of his faîth looking for
delive-ance and restingy on God's promises; the othier spent a merry 111e of
self-gratification. I-t did not last long. There is a marksrnan. whose arrow
neyer iiiissed-hie is out on tie track of all-a few ehort years and deatli lays
low all the pride, beauty, aud strength of muan. Tiien whose shall those
thingys be whieh in caahei- at the sacrifice of their best and eternal iute-
rests ? Fleshily appetite and things preserit are suchi near neigylîbours to one
another that they are apt to dwell uuder the sarne roof. Sec the victiîn of
passion, liow soon after lie lias obtained his desire-it may be the intoxica-
tiug cup-is reason dethî-oned, affection paralysed, aIl that is noble in inan
trodden dowu and bestialized. Ilastening, on to the verge of the grave hie
di-sappears froin the scene ; is it, then iii silence, or only as dishonoured dust
Moulderimg to corruption, that ive follow the man ? No ! these fires of the
soul are unquenchable-lie bits gone to lus î-eward-and no du-unkzard can
inherit the kcingdorn of heaven. l'ut any other case ainid the multitude of
ways in which, present objeets are chosen, sin clasped to the bosom. as
precions, and you find that the vitality iiuparted by man's own nursing
hatches a viper brood, that will guaw to eteruity. Let it be ours to looki t
the things, of the kingdom of God, to niake choice of> the good part whichi
shall not taken away-let faith rest lier eye on Jesus the Saviour, and wait
-with patience for the promised inheritance.

The next subjeet lu this gal lery of pictures is one whîich Clîristians have
often muade a thetue of conversation as setting forth their own experience
-with marvellous expressiveness. Tt is that of a fire burning agaiust a wall,
-and one standing by it, always casting unuch water upon it, to queuch it ; yet
the fire burus highier and botter. Gi-nec lu the heurt of man is a fire kindled
fî-or heaven-the living coal cornes froîn God's altar. Truc religion may be
very low, yet wvhere, it really exists it is an objeet of cal-e to Christ, a bruised
reed hie w-ill flot break and the smnoking fl-ax lie will not quench. Thiere arc
niany tendencies in the world to, kili godlincss in the heart, if these are not
check-nmated. Floods of water are thrown on ail heavenly and godly pursuits
«by the devil-the god of this world. Even good men are exposed to tue
rnaliguity of the encniy-he goeth about seek-iug whoxn he may devour-
.hencc bis boast, I will cool you though i shotild take seven yeaî-s to do it.
'Were tue poor soul left to face the rage of Satan alonc fit is very likely that
lie would traniple out tue last sinoldei-ing enibers of rig"ht feeling; the care
of Cliri.-,t hiowever eng.(ages to carry onuic work which is begrun froni heaven.
JIet the devii throw as rnuch eold water as hie niay on the subjeet of salvation,
-a force aud a life wilI be infused that îviil cause the flame to break o'ut right
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tiu'ougyh the difficulty. Continually and secretly into the soul Jesus will distil
bis grace. Freshi supplies are furnishied to mecet the particular wants of tlue
tried and ternpted. Muse on hecavenly thenmes and the fire will buru. Excite-
uients that arc kecpt alive by the fuel of buman, passions and feelings burn
theniselves out for Iack of> TOw material. The foui chirnney of fanaticisrn will
play its part for a time startiing and rendering disagreeable a whole neigb-
bourhood, but it spends its force and the miserable effects die away.*Th
sparks of temporary imipressions will crackle for a while and die, but the fire
of a consecrated heart te God fed by a material suited to its own nature, burns
lâcher, brigliter and purer; the path. of the just is a shining liglit that
shiinetli more and more unto jthe perfect day. "I Higher, Christians, bigcher!1
excelsior I Let the church ascend to the heighits on wliich, Christ bas placed
it. Let therea be for every one of us in this day of' death a real resurrection.
Let wbat is cool corne te be warrned, for a littie fire will go out unless it be
fostered by blowing it, and by addi ng fresh fuel! Corne, Lord, add fresli
fuel and blow upen the fire, since Thy breath alone gives flame and life.
Breathe upon these balf-consurned embers, and may a beavenly fire burn in
Thy people 1 Baptise us w'ith the Spirit and with fire!1 And despite al
those floods of icy water which imprudent worL-ers are now pouring on the
altar Thou hast kindled upon eart,-let the bouse of Jacob becoine a fire,
and the house of Joseph become a flane ; and ]et us ail children of the liefor-
mation and oÎ the Gospel, be lights in the world, and manifest in it froml this
day forward Thy word, Thy person, Thy grace, Thy life, Thy glory, 0 Jesus
Christ, King of the Church, our Lord and our God."

We are next brought te an inspiring page, representing the man who
presses boidly into the kingdom. There is something within us that is roused
by such a record. The saine principle that leads to hero-worship but turned
into a gYracious channel here largeiy prevails. This gorgeons sight turas our
feet aside-a palace fair and beautifui-dweilers clothed in gold-triunphant

entrance ~ ~ ~ ~ Z thr otemtbesgy of the place, to share in it and shout
victory-zhese attract us. See you not in this that the -ingydorn of heaveii
suffereth violence and the violent take it by force. N-or can you fail te mark
the crowd at the door-ah, inany lingrerers bang hache afraid te venture-
they fear to plung into the strearn and strike eut boldly for the other side.
A representation of a great, fact thzt wistfui glances may be cast toward
beaven, the cost. of reaô*hing it is bewever too great. Halting between two
opinions they lose theniselves. Ilcar ye undecided.-strive te enter in at the
strait Lrate. Set out for. Zidn above. Say I amn the Lord's. How vividly is
this prcserited te us, IlSet down my narne, Sir." Notice is taken of the
deciding act, when the soul says elyea"' te the overtures of Christ's gospel.
The soldier enlists in the army of Christ. Takzes the coin that signifies and
seals bis bargyain. "Are we the soldiers of the cross, the fo1lowvers of the
Lamnb ?" It is with drawn sword. and withi a hea -,en f urnishied panoply that
the firm determination is te do or dbe. Salvation's helmet will ward off mnany
a bard blow, while hope throws hier lucid light te cheer the spirit in darkest
moments. Enemies may press on, thick and fast they crowd on every side
but in the naine of the Lord we will destroy them. *Xe are n'iore than con-
cjuerors througth birn that loved us. Wbat music so sweet as the sound of
victery? To walk in triumph sbaring- and sùrrounded with glory in the
palace of Heaven's; Eternal King, this is enough. te fire the heartcwith ardeur
in pressing on te the heavenly gate. That success crowns the teile is quiclien.
ingt te the seul ; as the deeds of ancient battie i.uie tbe enthusiasm of the
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soldier. Earth's joys will draw attention-for a piece of ribbon worn on the
breast the fiercest agonies of' battle are met-the bubble reputation is souglit
even at the cannon's mouth-wbat then, 0 wvhat of glory. Now for a British
peeragye, cricd Nelson, or six feet by three in Westminster Abbey. ihey
sing, go where glory waits thee-but sc here an imniortal crown-glory,
honour and inimortality. Seek it, toil for it, agonize to, win it-put down
your naine by a decided act on the Lord's side and say whatsoever others do,
as for me and my bouse we will sei ve the Lord. Draw the sword and throw
away the scabbard to figlft th e good fight of faith, and lay hold on eternal life.

lt would seeni now that an impetus had been given to the Pilgrim-he is
ready to gro-j ust as the noble steamship fully freighted and with the steamn
fully on seerns to quiver under the pressure and waits, as a high spirited
steed, to start on a race, so would the soul i visions of suceess, victory, and
glory, long to soar ou wings of faith and love to the bright home above.

Park shades bring out the main figures on the canvas and set them lu a
more attractive liglit, thus docs the lloly Spirit teach the soul when terrible
things ia righteousness are revealed. Liglit up the beacon that warns of
approach to a dangerous shore. lu a very dark room. there is a man in an
iron cage, he sits sad and sorrowful, looking down to the ground and he sighs
as if bis heart would break. On questioning this mian it is brought out that
he was once a fair and fiourishing professor-he stood well in bis owu eyes
and in the eyes of oahers, once he thouglit hiniseif fair for the celestial city
and had expected to rcach it with joy. Now despair had fastened on him as
its prey, a terrible sight 'which made Christian ready to go on bis way, yet
the Interpreter would have hlma to sec one vhing more.

So:ýlema vîews of death and of judgment to come will. have a strong hold
on the conscience and ou the heart. Much of Bunyan's own experience is
wroutyht into the solenn warning given by the case of the troubled dreamer.
Our fàith ln dreamis l at the lowest point, that is as revelations of the future,
or as exponients of tbeology; yet when deep sleep falleth upon men lu
-visions of the night, the chanibers are emptied like the streets of a busy city,
in the cessation of the business of the world, and the retirement of the rea-
son into an muner shrine, imagination comes foith to draw forth strange
scenes,-often it happens that the ruling bent of tbe mind holds sway, it
may be well should our dreanis be of such awful scenes as the transactions
of that day when the heavens shall pass away. When the great day of the
-wrath of the Lamb is conie, who shall be able to stand ? Let us seek to
have a sacrcd impression of the event as comning, that we may be ready to
stand at the judgment seat of Christ. All must givé lu an account. Each
fur himiself or herself miust stand up-to lose or wiu the soul. Safe for
eternity we can only be as having found Jesus-Firiend, Saviour, Guide,
Redeenier, Prophet, Priest and Kinjg.

Christian now began to gird up bis loins and to address hiniself to his
journey, the Interpreter sayin:g, IlThe Coniforter be always with thee, good
Christian, to guide in the way that leads to the city." And s0 be went on
bis way saying,

ci Here 1 bave seen things rare and profitable,
Things plensant, dreadful, thing to make me stable
Ia what I bavè begun to take in band:
Th'en Jet nme think on them, and understand
liherofore they shewed me were, and )et me bo
Thankful, DO good Interpreter, to thee."
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BEFORE THIE LOYA.LISTS.
BY JAMES WV0ODRIW; ST. JOHN, N. le.

CHIAPTER XI.-ROGER WILLIAMS, ANTI-NOMIANS, ANAflAPTISTS,
QUAKERS AND WITCIIES.

It is not uncornion to hear persons (connected with denominations whosc
garinents at one time were red with the blood of saints and martyrs) speak of
the intolerance of the fathers of New England ; and somne persons connected
with denoruations that neyer bad the opportunity to exercise power, are as
ready to stigmatise the Puritans as persecutors of l3aptists and Quakz rs. If
the charge is truc, it is really a serious one, as I32ptists and Quakers of the
present day are gencrally really loyers of liberty and friends of good govern-
ment.

The colonies of Plymouth and Massachusetts Bay were settled ly refugees
from the tyranny of the Stuarts and the bishops, and the question came homne
to them in ail its earnestness, how shall we preserve our own freedoni, for
which we have crossed the seas ? It is said tliat seif-preservation is the flrst
law of nature, and the settiers of Plymoutlh and 'Massachusetts considered
that their own liberties and the liberties of their eildren were dearer to theni
than anything else. If we return to our native land, they argued, wc cannot
worship God in our own simple way; if we gro to Virgyinia, the saine prohibi-
tion meets us; and if we allow to be established among us the religion of our
persecutors, we shall soon be overpowered. Bancroft, the historian, w'ho is
flot of the faith of the Paritans, says :-"l Why should they open their
asylum to their oppressors ? Religious union was made the bulwark of the
exiles against the cxpected attacks from the hierarchy of England. The wide
continent of Amierica invited colotiization; THEY (the Puritans) CLAIMED
THEIR OWN NARROW DOINAINS FOR THIEIR BRETIIRtEN." They were but a
handful, and the who'ie world was ready to strike thein down. Shall they
open their lines and admit focs within, or shall they close their lines, and
present an unbroken front. The world was at war with them, and in war
time, a body so weak as they mnust defend their own inheritance. They wcre

-not agreed upon this point. Vane and Cotton, and some others, would have
thrown the door wide open and invited exiles of ail shades of opinion to par-
take of' their frecdom; but bis co-religrionists argued that in their position of
peril it was no time to warm into life the serpent that wouid turn ..gainst thcm.

Their first religious difficulties came from within. One of> the earlicst
troublers of letheir Isracl" was neither catholie nor prelatist, but a inan of
their owu faith and order, Roger Williams. lIt is said lie was a Baptist, but
this is not so, and lie did not become a l3aptist,-until later in life, after bis
-expulsior. lRoger Williams was a pions young, man, a fugitive from the per-
secution of £he Stuarts, a Congregationalist in belief, but a "Leveller" in
politics. H4e arrived in New England in the ycar 1631, and beingr godly and
zealous, and having precious gifts,> was soon settled as "«teacher" in the
Congrregatiotial church at Salem, but in a short time found him self at variance
with the magristrates. At that time the Stuarts had an intense jcalousy of
Mas-sachusetts, and in 1634 the records say, IlThe crencral court receivcd
intelligence of some episcopal and malignant parties against the country."
Bancroft says Ilthe magistrates on the one hand were scrupulously careful to
avoid aIl unnecessary offence to the Enghish goverament, on the other were
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stornly consolidating their own institutions, and preparing for resistance. It
vas la this view that the Freeinan's Oath was appointed.> Williams beingy
a leveller, or what was called in England, a -1 no-govoranient-mnan," rcfused
to be subjeet to any govornment whatovor, and stirred up the people of Salem
to oppose the oath. lis wife pleaded with him not to distùrb the pence and
harxnony of the colo:iy when it was menaced with danger from the Stuarts
and fromn Archbishop Laud, but hie persisted. By a bare majority the magis-
trates pronounced agyainst him the sentence of exile, Ilnot as a punishment
for opinion, or as a restraint on freedom of conscience,>' but because he was,
they said, Ilendeavoring, to subvert the fundamental1 state and governinent of
thoecounitry." Thus wasRlog-er Williams exiled, not because he was a Baptist,
for he was then a Congrregtational minister (4beloved and respccted"- by bis
flock, but exiled for political reasons. Willianms afterwards statcd that Governor
Winthrop, who liad takeen an active part in his exile, advised him to steer
his course to the Narragranset Bay, where the place was free from cL~ims or
patents, and organise a settiement on his own plan, Iland I,>' said Williams,
64took bis prudent notion as a voice from. God," and Williams, in accordance
with that opinion, narned the first inhabited spot in Rhode Island, Providence,
which namne it stili bears. Througyh Vane's agency, some years later, Rh-ode
Island Nvas securcd to Williains, and ho collected Antinonians, Anabaptists,
and ali the dissatisfied and disaffected. In attempting to establish a govern-
nment lio found the impracticability of his notions. Thore were great bieker-
ings and disagreonients in the province that Williams foundèd, but ail worked
well eventually, as the latter colony was alniost overlookcd by the English
authorities, hidden as it wcre in the shiadow of the more important province
of Massachîusetts. Aithougli Williams afterwards became a Baptist, he was
ondeared in many ways to M\assachusetts, and its proteceing care was extended
to Miin and bis followers. Governor Winthrop on several occasions (wrote
WVilliamns to «Vane) assisted iRhode Island from bis own private means, and
Williamns nover ceased to love. MVassachusetts, at one time exposing bis Iikr
for its safety. It is noticeable that the forms, of administration established by
Williamns ivere borrowed from the examples of the Jews.

The next difficulty was the IlAntinomian" movement. The disturbers in
this instance wero inembers of the Congyregrational charches, ultra-Calviiists,
who came from lEngland after the colony was established, and who tried to
have evcrythingy modellcd after their own opinions, making a great deal
of trouble. Disputes rau high, aud some of the Antinomaians who held office
were defeated at the elections. Wheelwrigtht threatened to appeal to Ring
Charles, and as King, Charles was a persecutor of the iPuritans, it vas
accounted treason to appeal to hitu. The question became, not, shaîl we
tolerate Antinomians? but shall wo harbor aràong us a party that will bring
to their aid the power of King Charles, our persecutor, who would take from
us our liberties 1 The Autinomian leaders were in consequence exiled fron>
the territory of Massachusetts, and some of them founded a little colony on
the banks of the Piscataqua, wbile others made their way to Roger Williams,
who grave them a wolcome.

At a time when Laud had full power over ail the American plantations to
establish the goverument and regulatci the iaws, a meeting of the Grand
Council of Plynmouth vas hold in Eugiaîid, and the whole coast from Acadia
to the Hudson divided into shares, and distrîbuted by lot. This created great
excitement in New Lingiand, and tbe people of Massachusetts feared that
their properties would be taken from them, and that Laud would tyrannize
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over them. It was no time to hesitate. None but tried and trusted nien
were al.owed to hold publie offices, and the people became united. In the
iother cŽountry noses were slit, ears were eut off, cheeks were branded wîth
hot irons, mon were burned at the stake, Massachusetts must beware of' focs
,without, and discourage dissension fromn within. In consequence every arrn-
val frein the old world wças questioned in regard to bis opinions ; at the saine
tiinie the colony offered a froc welcomie and aid at the public cost to Christians
of evcry nation Ilwho might escape froua the tyranny and oppression of their
persecutors."

A wild enthusiast named Gorton, is said to have been persecuted because
lie denied the existence of a place of future puinishiment; but it appears froua
history th-at the charge againsui Gorton and his as ciates was flot that they
werc disbelievers, but that they iu civil matters denied the authority of the
Mag.1istrates, inasinucli as they were elccted by the people and flot appointed
by Kingr Charles. Even their punishîment was flot sustained by the people,
who c]amnored for their release, ind the men were set at liberty, and the sen-
tence of exile agyainst Wheelwrigyht was also abandoned.

And now we wilI glance at the persecution of Baptists. It must be borne
in mind that the Anabaptists of other days were different from the Baptists
of eur day. The first appearance of the Anabaptists as a distinct sct Was iu
the year 1522. lu almost any account of Luther's time, reference 'will be
found te tb-3 appearance of a number of men who clairned to be directly
inspired from. heaven. They declared that study was quite unnecessary, and
was an idolatrous concession to the fiesh and letter; that it was wasting time

an srnghtetanlaeHi IoySeriptures, since without their understand-
ing a word of Greek or Hebrew, God had revealed its meaningy to their hearts.
Their leader, Nicholas Storck, claimed to be a prophet, and chose twelve
aposties and. seventy-two disciples. These men discouraged infant baptism,
baptis !d by imamersion, and were called "4Anabaptists," a namne that t'he
Baptists of a later time repudiated, Multitudes of the German peasants be-
came followers of these men, and were excited by their leaders te overthrow'
ail governument and proclaim. the goverument *of Ring Jesus. They marched
throughi the land in tens of thousands, taking possession of city after city,
and castle after castle. They inflicted cruel deatias on both men and women
of the nobility, and burut and pillaged the convents. Their conduet was a
serious check-on the Reformation, and Luther himself was compelled to do al
ho could for the suppression of the revoit. At Munster they set up a tailor
as king, Johin of Leyden, and called the city the New Jerusalem. Froua that
tinie forward the naine Anabaptist became associated with anarchy and con-
fusion. At the tinie of the revolution, in the reigyn of Charles the First, the
Anabaptists were flot numerous lu England, having been treated with terrible
severiùy by the Tudors and Stuarts. During the time of the Commonwe-alth,
owingr to, the stand for freedoin of conscience taken by the Independents, they
incre-ased greatly in numbers, and many of thein, like the followers of Storck
and iMunster, were opposed to ail g;bverament, and desired to set up what they
called the reigu of King Jesus ; and, at the close of the Protectorate, which,
they assisted te, overthrow, their numbers were considerable. 'Baptists of the
present day disavow, and with grood reason too, the extravagance of the Ana-
baptists of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. They decried ail groveru-
ment, and refused to submit to, any authority, and the renowned ]3axter, a
Presbyterian authonity, has left on record that, as late as his turne, some of
thein Ilwere in the.habit of baptizing persons naked, or next te naked, and
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that lai ge bodies of vain -young men flocked to these baptisms to niake sport
of theni." But there wcre also in tie time of the Commonwealth Baptist
churches, rcpudiating such practices, having a confession of faith 's scriptural
as the Baptist churches of the present tinie, and connected with them sucli
inen as B3unyan, Knollys, and Kiffen. Mr. John Fiennes, son of Lord Say,
wvas a Baptist, and so were Colonel Hutchlinson, Major Harrison, Captain -Pack,
and Captain M-5ildmay. Praise-God-Barbone, a good and pious man, after
whom one of (jrotnjwell's Parliaments was named, was also a Baptist.

When we think of the Ilpersecution" of' Anabaptists in New England, it
is wcll to bear in mind the difference that then existed among Baptists, that
the great body were of the class of Anabaptists that troubled Germany, and
that but a sinall lninority were like unto the Baptists of the present time, and
that it was not the immersion that the New Engyland Puritans so mucli fearcd,
as the dr-cad of a party ainongc thetu that would not be subjeet to govern ment.
Banceroft says that in the tiine of the long parliament "lthe nationality of
New Eng!lanid was in danger. The apparent purpose of advancingy religion
was muade; to disguisc measures of the deadliest hostility te the famne of civil
liberty and the way of the churehes," and the danger was so great that churcli
and state becrme united, at a time when both church and state were in danger
of overthrow, bringing upon New England many evils. As it was, the chtar-
ter -goveriuenit of Massachusetts would have been overthrown in the long
parliamient but for the efforts of Sir Uarry Vane. While Jeremy Taylor
declared in England thiat "lAnabaptism, is as much to be rootcd out as any-
tlxiuc that is the greatest pest and nuisance* to the public interests,"- the flithera
or Massachusetts reasoncd more mildly. "The wild and turbulent spi;rits,"-
they said, -"have provoked us to provide for our own safcty by law, but for
suchi as differ frein us only in judgment, and lire peacably amengr us, the law
1,athi Lever been put in exceution against them." It is related "that one of
the turbulent spirits, nained Clarkie, a Bhode Island Anabaptist, was sunh-
iiioncd before the magistrates, and lie and some companions were fined £20
each, not for being Bawptist s, but fur insulting the court. Somo' others were
punished, but the evidence adduced ag<,ainst themi was in relation to their
efforts te have the charter of the province taken away by the British Parlia-
ment. In spite of" UIc intolerance"' of wih w-e hear se mueh at the present
day, twvo of the Presidents of Hlarvard College were i3aptists, but not of Ilthe
wild and turbulent" description.

The Quakers, it is to be regretted, were treatcd with greater severity thau
the Anabaptists. VYery few of them were like the Quakers of the present
titue, tbey were even unlike the Quakers of thc Urne of James the Second.

tw-as at a period prcvious to the days of Barclay, wlhen a great deal w-as
donc iii the naine of Quakerisin that Quakers will not acknow-ledgre. Th(.>
Quakers first had thieir risc in England at the time whlen Charles t.he First
w-as a fugitive from the capital, w-len the parliament of England had passcd

aban upon bishops, and wlîep Independents were struggling a-ainst the
domination of the Preshyterians in church and state. When the nation w-as
frced fri its shacliles, some Ilwild and turbulent" spirits roamed through
the country under the naine of Quakers, Antinomians, Arniinians, Perfee-
tionists, Familists, Enthusiasts, Ranters, Sec-crs, Mluggletonians, &c. &c.
borine of theni afterwards became united with the Annbaptists, but the greater
part of thein took the coinon naine of Quakers, under the leadership of
G;eorge Fox, an excellent young shoomaker, w-ho w-as desccnded from a stock of
martyrs. Fox yearned for excellence, and fastcd and prayed according to the
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prayer bookr of the Anglican church, but -no relief came. At lengrth lie said
"an inuer light"' dawned on his soul, andwith, confidence that bis Il naine was

written in the Lamb's book of life," hoe went forth to proclaim bis new found
religion. H1e declared that the Lord bad forbidden bim to put off bis bat to,
higli or low, and that hie was required to THIEE and THOU ail men and women,
aud "lon the rnorning of the first day he was moved to go to the great steeple-
bouse and cry agtainst the idol?" From this time forward notbingy could
daunt bis spirit, and hie travelled tbrough the land every where, and proclaimed
the liglit within. "The mran in the leathern breeches>" as Fox was termed,
entered the churches, interrupted services, preached in the open air and drcw
after hlm admiring. multitudes. Converts spruug, up on every baud. Labor-
ingy men and milk-maids left their work, and became preachers, and sorne of
themi in their enthusiasai made their way to Rome, Jerusaleni, and Africa.
The Quaker, even to a greater extent than the ýAnabaptist, denied the value
of learning, and proclaimed that the voice of God iu the soul was a truer
guide than the written word. Tn the year 1650 they first received the naine
of Quakiers, for the reason says Neal, Il that their speaking to, the people was
usually attended with convulsive agitations and shaking,,s of the body, a prac-
tice in which they gloried, asserting, it to, be the charactier of a good man to,
tremible before God." Sabbath after Sabbath would the churches be visited
by-tbese strange eutbusiasts, clad in some strange habit, as typical represen-
tations of some impending; calamity, who, would pronounce woe upon the
"hirelings" as t bey -would cail the ministers. Neal states that some of the

females, otbierwise modest and virtnus, would rush through the streets. and
even into the churches, without a sbred of clothing, denouueingy judgments
and calamities on the nation. They declared against aIl settled ministers,
against people assernbling i n ',steeple-bouses,-" and aginst auy observation
of the Sabbath. No puuisbments would daunt tbem, and no threats terrify
theni. A fernale Quaker carne ioto Whitechiapel church witbout a shred of
clothiug while Oliver Cromwell was present, aud another came into parliameut
bouse with a trencher in lier bauds, which she broke, saying IlThus shail ye
be broke in pieces." James Naylor was one of the earlier of the Quaker
preachers. In the report of bis examinatien for blaspheniy in appropriating
to, himself the title of the Son of God, the followingr passage appears:-
Question.-Art thou tbe everlasting Son of God ? Answer.-I arn the Soni
and the Son is but one ; the everlasting righteousness is wrougbt in me.
Q-Did any kiss tby feet ? A.-It mi glt be they did. Q.-How long, hast
thou lived without any corporeal sustenance? A.-Some fiftleen or sixteen
days, sustained without any food except the word of God. Q.-Thou hast a
wife at this fine. A.-A womau I have whom by the world is called iy wife,
&e. Martha Symouds, one of the women who held the bridie of' Naylor's
horse as lie rode into Bedminster, singing, IlHoly, boly, holy, &c.;" said she
was turced thereto by the power of the Lord. Q.-Hast thou a husband ?
A.-I have a man which thon callcst my husband. Q.-Why should you
worsbip James Naylor? A.-He is the Son of Righteousness, and James
Naylor will lie Jesus wben the new life is bora in hlm. Hannah Stranger
testified that James Naylor- raised ber from the dead, and that Ilhle wvhom
thon callest James Naylor shahl sit at, the right band of God the Father, and
sbaIl judge the world with equity." Sucb were the excesses of' the people
called Quakers, until Barclay publisbed bis ,,Apolo,,y," and taugit, tbe prin-
ciples now maintained by the Quakers frce from. such extravagances aud
absurdities.
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The faîne that precedcd the Quakers te Ncw England was not such as te
vwin for themi that respect and esteem thiat is accorded to tliei at the present
day, and as fixose who found their way te the new world were nearly all
ILevellers and Fifth-iNlonarchy mnen, they did not have a fhvorabIe reception.
Bowden, a Quaker authority; says the Puritans were, Dot wholly to Mllme, and
thzit tixe first Quakers interrupted the service in the Congregàtional churches.
Soule of the first lot were put on board a ship and sent back to E ngland; oùie
of thein, Mary Fisher, tiien proceeded te Constantinople, where the Turks
looked upon her as crazed. Massachusetts soon swarnied with Quakers.
Bancroft says they cried fromn the windows at the ministers and clerýgymen as
they passed by, and that they smeared their faces, and rushed naked throuclh
the streets and iute public assemblies. Bowden admitsý that some of the
femiales, otherwise noted fur their ehastity, in times of religious freuzy, w'ould
divest themnselves of all clothing, and rush into the Congregafional churches
duringt the time of service, as a sien that the worshippers were as destitue of
grace as they (the feiales) were of clothiug. The authorities first banishied
thein, but they returned. In. seif-defence the authorities proceeded te arbi-
trary measures, and four Quakers lost their lives, which stirred up against the
MagÇTistra tes sucli a clamer that a similar course was not repeat.ed. BEvery
perLzon at the present day must condemul the act of the magistrates, but. it
should be rccollected tbat they Iived in the lighit of their day and Dot ours,
and that their act was not sustaiued by the -voice of the people. Bancroft
says "The magistrates wishied to leave themi iu peace,-" but the Doisy brawlers
iusisted on suffering martyrdom. Afiter the sentence of death vas passed, they
were sent eut of the colony, but returued to die. IlFor four centuries," says
Bancrofr, 11Europe had maintained that heresy should bo punislied by deathi;'-
iii the Netherlauds alone 100,000 suffered martyrdom; IlAmerica vas guilt.y
of the death of four individuals, and they fell vietims rather to the. contest; of
.vill than te the opinion that Quakerism vas a crime. Their own extrava-
rances created the foui enactuxent. But for them the country wýould not bave
been gruilty of bloodl."-

The~ insurgents in 'Massachusetts who had risen in artis agaiust King James
and proclainxed the Prince ef Orange, were in favor ef the restoration of the
old charter, and four-fifths of the people sustaiued theni. A minority, includ-
ing, the persens whe held office under King James, were in favor of a uew
chiarter. King William -was disposed to restore the old at first, but lie was
persuaded by the more censervative men anlongr his advisers te grant a new
charter, and a goTernor and other officers were appointed, iu whom the people
liad ne confidence, soine of theni being the noted tools of King James. The
new charter curtailed the liberties of the people, but eularged the bon ndaries
of «Massachusetts, which, under it, e-xtended te the St. Lawrence, including
the whole of Acadia. Sir Williani Phi pps was the llrst geveruer, an hon est
ina«Cn, but bigotcd and superstitious; Stoughiten, who vas appointed chief-
justice, had been a partizan of Andros, and vas hated by the people.

At that time the world believed in witchcraft, and multitudes had failen
-victinis in Enland and 5cotland. Mon began te doubt witchcraft in N[1ew
Enc-aud at this time. Some cases of witchcraft were broufrht before the chief-
justice, and hie deeided that the parties were witches according te the prece-
dents of emineut Bnglish judgcs. Several persons were cruelly pre-rsed te
death, and oahers were hanged. New England vas guilty of the death of
twenty persons for witchcraft, and the severe punishuient of ethers. In Oc-
tober, 1692, the "encrai, court, or legiÈlature, of Massachusetts abrogated the
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special court appointed by King William that had put the witchies to death,
and cstablishied a tribunal by publie law. Governor Phipps, who favored t.he
punisrnent of witches, appointed Stoughton as chief judge of this court also,
-wlo endeavored to have the prisoners, condemned, but the jurors foiled him
in lis purpose, and shortly after this the punishinent of witches drew to a
close. Sir William iPhipps was recalled soon afLer this ; Stoughton found it
w'as no use to make further efforts; Sewall, one of the judges, mnade a publie
confession of bis errer; and the people of Salemu drove their ininister, who had
taken an active part in witch punishnient, from the town. The cruelty to
the witehies was carried on in spite of the majority of the people, who forced
its abolition as soon as they could makie their power feit.

I cannot do better than close this chapter with a.quotation froni Bancroft:
CC Hardly a nation of Europe HIAS AS YET MADE ITS CRI-MINAL LAW SQ
HIUMANE AS TUÂT 0F EARLY NKEw ENOLAND. 0f ail contemporary sects
the IPuritans were the nost free froin credulity. Puritanism was a life-givi ng
spirit; activity, thrif't, intelligence followed in its train; and as for courage,
a coward and a Puritan neyer went togyether. It was in self-defenc that
Puritanism in Amnerica began those transient persecutions of whichi the
excesses shail find in me no apologist; and which yet were no more than a
train of mists, hovering of an autunin morning, over the charmel of a fine
river, that diffused freshness and fert.ility wherever it wound. The people did
net attempt te convert others, but to proteet theniselves; they never punished
opinion as such; they neyer attenipted to torture or terrify nmen into ortho-
doxy?"

Trip CONOItEGATIO'NAL UNION 0F ENGLAND AND «WALES held itS nnual
meeting- in the Weigh-house Chapel, London, on the 9th and l2th i\May.
he attendence was unprecedcntcdly large. Tihe new chairman was liev.

David Thonmas, of Bristol.
The address deliver-d V~hin. was in evcry wvay worthy to rani: with the

admiabledisourss dliveed.y bis predecessor. It deait uiainly with the

vital qucstions-how far the muinistry of the Word, as exerciscd in the body,
subserved the purpose of building up in the faith those who had already
believed. The actual condition of the churehes, in relation to reli2ious
attaininent, iras first spoken of, as, according to universal admission, b'elow
the ideal of the Scriptures, and the standard actually attained by many
carnest Christians; and the alarnxiug fact pointed out, that there iras so
frequently an absence even of earnest desire and endeavour after greater-
holiness, Christians lookingy on their reinaining sinfulnesa "las an evil,
rather than a wron,"-- in respect of irhicli they were Ilcalled to exercise
resignation rather than repentance."

The lWlowing enquiries irc suggested in relation to the bearing, of*
ministerial labour on thie g-rowti i -race of churcli members : irbether the.
publîc devolions of the churcli aie so conducted as to conduce to this end;
whether great improvernent of Christian character is expected to be attained;.
whether pulpit instruction deals closely cnough iritli the character and cir-
cunsta7ices of the people ; ivhether. the full range of Christian motive is
presented to theni; ivhether proper guiclance accompanies appeals to feeling;
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whether morul leaclizîng is given in sufficient frequcncy and fulness; whether
distinct direction is iiparted for the use of the mneans of grace, the B}ible,
prayer, woik and providence.

Soîne kindrances to, the attainment of the great ends of sanctification were
ncxt pointed out, viz., the deniand for strong emotionai exciternent whicli
characteriscs our dnay; the prevalent impatience of s loiw action and delay ;
the opinion that the conversion ofthle uîtgodly 18 the paramount end of the
ministry; and the multiplicily of labours exacted froni ministers, unfitting
them for quiet pastoral service.

Ail tliese points were elaborated in a tender, modest, devout strain, fitted
to, humble the whole assembly before God. It would seem that every heart
was iuelted, nor ean we doubt that inuch gpood will follow ýh.*s fraternal
faithfulness with some hiundreds of pastors.

In the report of the committee, prominent mention is made of the Depu-
Iation Io Canada, wluich was prompted by "la strong representation on the
importance and desirableness " of snch an appointment. "Many years (it
is said) have rolled away since you sent a deputation to, visit our brethren
there. They are now anxiously desirous of receiving the recognition and
help wvhich such a delegation would convey. The Colonial iMissionary
Society committee are sending- out their secretary to, promote important
changyes in the missions carried on by that Society in conjunction with the
churthes in those colonies.....At the repeated request of the committee,
the corresponding secretary has agreed to go forth on this eriand, associatcd

wit 11v. . L Porewith the earnest desire of aiding, our brethren in
Canada ia xnaintaiuing thel r position and extending that great work which
they are performincy ainidst difficulties of a peculiar kind." Rev. J. G. IMiaIl,
in moviI)g the adoption of the report, said, Il1 feel persuaded that this
Union could not have appointed any gentleman better adapted to, express
to, our brethren in Canada the sense, which we entertain of their body, and
the debire we have for their welfare, than oui*valuable assistant-secretar..
I am quite sure that whatever hospitality he will experience on those shores,
it will not, surpass the hospitality which he is so, proud to, show to, meihers
of the Union and others in his own house at home.">

The American question occasioned a debate more exciting than we have
read in the proceedings of the Union for miany years. After the introduction
of Delegates fromi the United States, Dr. Vaughan moved a resolution expres-
sive of joy at the prospect of the extinction of slavery, of' sympathy with
the work of the Freednen's Aid Society, and of abhorrence at the assassina-
tion of President Lincoin, and spolie, as hie always doos, in a thoughtful,
manly, aud Christian spirit, of the unity of feeling there lad ever been ini
the body in regard to slavery, notwithstanding, that good mnen among themn
had been divided on Eome aspects of the Amnerican civil war. But le said
emphatically, "(there has never been among us any approach to a desire that
the South should coniquer,"- and this was received with "lloud cheerin-.-"
"£ That, said he, would have been an inexpressible calamity, flot merely to,
.the Northera S.ates, but to the cause of liberty and humanity throughout
t'bc world. (Applause.) No, if there must hc conquest, in God~s naine 'let
it be a Federal conquest." H1e spolie withi great fervour on the inconceivable
h1orrors of any war between Britain and Amnerica, IlThat mnust not ho."
The motion was secûnded by Dr. Toikins, .recently returncd fromn the States.
11ev. R. W. Dale thon rose, to, express, what le was sure Dr. Vau-han had

..omitted -to say, in the depth of bis emotion concerningy the general aspects of
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the Arnerican struggle, namely, the dis may, horror, and indignation aroused
throughout England by the assassination of' Iresidtat Lincoln. Then up-
rose Dr. Halley, Principal of New Collegye, London, and cotnplained that
the resolution was not warrn enough in its tone, and did not suffitiently re-
cognise the noble qualities of the laite iPresident. "We are told, sir, that the
progress of events bas abolished slavery ! 1 do not understand that .it ail! No,
sir, it was the ardent Christian feeling, of a small band in America whieh did it.
It was, I believe, the working of a principie at first dcspised and contetuned,

aprinciple which soxue of us in Englaud did not understand, and whicb) 1
think, we did not honour quite as muai as we ougit to have done, that eman-
cipated the slaves. It is that which, under the Lord's biessingy, has brought
about thc events and overruled the progrcss, and bas uow produced this great
and glorious result. Now, sir, do not let us tbrow a crown of thorns upon
the dead body of the rnartyred President; Jet us crown im with roses; Jet
there be some fragrance in our eulogium, some feeling in our sympathies."
(Tremendous applause, the wboie meeting rising, and cheering with tie
greatest enthusiasi.) Dr. Vaughan at once adopted every word which- Dr.
Halley had said. IRev. J. Parsons moved that the resolution bc referred to
a committee for ameudment. lRev. Newman Hall was then caiied for, and
spoke witi muci power aud good feeling. We give, part of bis reniarks.
111 bave spoken freeiy, sir, but I have sonietimes fancied that persons in the
Uniion have feared to express difference of opinion, thougi this is an assern-
b]y, wbich, more than any other in the whole world, s1ïould be open to the
freest possible discussion. (Loud chers.) It is a coirparatively tarne thing
to corne bere and listen to, the echoing, ecboing, echoing of what we ail agree
to; I like to corne and bear bretbren express their sentiments, even thougli,
they niay be at variance witli mine, so that if I arn in error I may have a
chance of correcting myseif; and I lih-e, if I speak, to speak in a thoroughly
untrammelled way. (Chers.) 1 should have liked an earlier expression of
our symnpatby with thc .Americans, flot only about slavery, but in their great
struggle. I shouild have liked au carlier effort to help the Freedmeu's Aid
Society. 1 arn very glad to know that wc are going, to pass this resolution
Dow, but why was it not doue before. JIt was throu.gh a fear of différence;
it was through a k.-. of breaking, the holy peace with which we ht ve to per-
vade this assembly; but I think, sir, there may be a différence in opinion as
hoiy as an agreement in opinion." While the resolution was being revised,
]Rev. Dr. Cleveland, of New Haven, Delegate froni the American Congrega-
tional Union, was calied on to speak, which ho did in a very happy strain.
"Mr. Chairruan, it is xny ýîngular privilegre and special honour to say to you,

what no deputation fru.m our churches could ever say before, that we represent
a Christianity froc at last from the sin and reproacli of human siavery ! Y-ou
have often remnonstrated with us> and justly, in regard to this l'oui blot on
our escutcheon; but you will bave occasion to remonstrate no longer."

At this point, tic ameuded resolution was presented, and carried unani-
Mously.

Rev. H. M. Storrs, D.D., of Cincinnati, was tben called upon, and in the
course of bis address, invited the Union to, send a representative to, the
National Council at Boston on tbe l4tb inst. Dr. Massie urged compliance,
with this request, as did Dr. Raieigbh, Mr. Prout, and Mr. Galiaway, but as
the commiittee bad thougyht it botter to doler the appointment of a delegate
to, the States until next year, tic zuatter was postponed until the Friday
mueeting".
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On Friday, a resolution of some Iength was adopted, agreeing 10 aPp)Oi7t a
-Depuitationb to thte Yaluional Qoun cil ut Boston, and givingy them a message
to deliver there;* On the report of a special committee, Dr. Vaughan, Dr.
Raleigh, and Dr. Smith 'n cre unanimously appointed as the Deputation. h
two former spoke of theniselves as so carried away by the tide of feeling' in
the Union, that they could not say-Nay. With Dr. Smith, already engag»,ed
to go to Caniada, of course there was no obstacle. MVr. Poore was excused,
at bis own rec1uest, from. being part of the delegation, thougli expecting to
go to Boston at the timie. t

We cannot refrain from expressing our gratification at the faet of the
appointiflent of such mnen, and in so hearty a spirit, to a mieeting of the
unparalleled importance to Congregationalism, in America, of that to be held
on the l4th inst. Altbnughi the week or more taken for this purpose wiIl
seriously abridge the visits of the deputation to the (Janadian Churches, as
they have to be in Nova Scotia by the 2l1st July, we do flot know that we
grudge their taking a few days from us to prouiote good will between the
iPuritans of OId and of New England.

The want of* tiîne and space (for the press is waitingr for these lines) forbidls
us to dwell on the other matters transacted. at the Union meeting. The
Model Trust Deed question, stili unsettled, deserves an article to itself.

TnlE COLONIL MISSIONÂRY SOCIETY held its annual meeting on the l5th
May. We give some extracts froin the report.

"« Mach attention hiad been given during the year to the affabirs of the Canadian
Mission. In future, the Cornmittee wvi11 provide half the salary of the President
of t1h3 Theological Institute, and £10 per annun for each student faully on its
books ; but the existing churches are hienceforth to be left to their own resources,
the help of the Society being confined to movements for the enlargemnent of the
mnission field. It is hoped that mauch good will resuit fron the visit to Canada of
Dr. Smiith and «MNr. Poore. There are at preseet eight stadents in the Colege,
and fifty-one mninisters and churches aided by the Canadian Mission funds. The
cost of the Mission and College to this Society for the year bas been £1,422' 9s.,
including £53 to Newfour.dland ; while the British North American ehurches
have contributed about £440 in addition, exclusive of what bas been derived from
the churclies receiving aid.'

Mr. Spicer, the treasurer, whose balance sheet exhibited an income of nearly
£6,000, and almost £1,000 in hand, said : "The British North American
colonies were the scene of the ea rly labours of the Society. Canada and the
Lower Provinces hiad been the most costly of al, and had had the greater
share of attention, but tbeir labours there had not been so profitable as they
had at one timie expected. The churches which ihey had helped to establish
had remiained too long on their hands, without makingr sufficient efforts to
becomne self-supporting,, and hence many of then had become mere annuitants
on the fan ds-a state of things which, as a missionary society, they were not
justificd in continuing. ht had been, therefore, thought desirable to change
the system, and, instead of supporting these feeble churches themseh'es, they
had resolved to throw tlîat responsibility upon the free and independent
churches in the colonies, so that the funds ighlt gro to the creation of new
interests, or the ten]porary assistance of other churches, with a vicw to their
early self sustentation. Tbis arrangrement had been favorably received, and
tbey boped that the issue would be satisfactory to aIl parties. The Commit,
tee boped that an irnpetus would be given to the cause in Canada, froni Mr-
Poore's visit, which it neyer had before."
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The Rev. Dr. Richardson, bîshiop of the Mcthodist Episcopal Chiurch ia
Cùnada, bore bis testiuîony to, the sympathy lie had always inet with froin
Congregational ininisters in Canada, and the great amount of good which
thley il.ad donc there. Hie also, pointcd out somne of the reasons why Con-
gregatioflalisni h ad not been more successfal than it had been in Canada,
ald cxpressed a hiope that the Society would flot decrease their efforts for
the evangelisation of that country

The accounits .giten of the work in the Australian colonies are encou-
ragîng, but w'e cannot find rooin for themn this month.

Tfli anniversaries of the Bible, Tract, London M~issionary and other
societies, we must likewise pass by for the present. 'The May meetings of
M~65 seeni to have kept up to the mark of their predecessors in every res-
pect. God prosper the work of ail these agencies during the comning ycar!

APPEAL ON BEIIIALF OF? TIIE Mý%EAFORD CONGRIEGATIONAL
CiURCL.

The burden of debt remaining, on the chiurcli edifice-which is stili only
teriporarily seated-is about one hundred and forty dollars, and the frienda
here being, unable to pay it, make this appeal to the churches of our order in
Canuada to relieve tbem from the difllculty. It was hoped that the assistance
previously obtaincd by the Rev. C. Duif would have enabled the church to,
conplete the building, but owing to losses sustained on the subseription list,
.and an addition to the cost of the building, for extras, the above mcntioned
aniount reniai-Ps unprovided for.

If it lîad flot been for the depression of business, this amounit xnight have
been muet by the friends here, but froua this cause the circunistances of manv
are so changed. that it becomnes hopeless to expeet it at present. This appeal
for help is therefore made by a committee appointed by the church for that
purpose, and any amount forwarded by churches or individuals to, liquidate
the debt will be very thankfully received by the Treasurer, Mr. William ID.
Taylor, Merehant, Meaford.

-Meaford, 29th April, 1865.

TIIE BOSTON COUNCIL.
The followingy preamble and resolutions were adopted by the Gue ]phi Con

gratoaChr, at, its monthly business meeting, ïMay 4, 1865.
Whereas this chureli has received a communication from the Rev. Joseph

Unsworth, invitingy it to, unite with nine other Congregyational Church.-s in
this section of Canada, in selecting a delegyate to, the Counceil of Congyrega-
tionai Churches to be holden ln Boston, next month, be it

Resolvd,-T!hat inasmucli as the Assembly in question, is to be neither a
Continental nor W'orld's Council, but a. National one, we are of opinion, that
the Congyregational Churches of Canada do not forni a part of the consti-
tuency entitled to, eleet delegates te, such couneil.

2. That lu our opinion, the only capacity in which, representatives of the
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Canadian, Chuirchies could attend the contemplated coun cil, would be thiat in
whichi delegates are sent to corresponding bodies in this country and the
United States.

3. That in order to show fraternial sympathy withl our brethren of the sime
faith and order in the adjacent Republie, We think it desirable, that a deiea.
tion be appointed, but are decidedly of opinion that the appointment should
be niade by the Congregational Union of Canada. It is, we eivudr
stood that some of the ministers of our body purpose attending, the said
meeting, whether in a representative or individual capacity, and althuh h
Union mieets but a week prior to the Council, we apprehiend there willDb ho0
difficulty in arranging the inatter to the satisfaction of' ail concerned.

4. Entertainingr the foregoing views, we must decline to take part in the
clection of a delegate now proposed to us.

5. That a copy of this action be sent to the Rev. J. Unsworth, to the Se.
cretary of our Congregational Union, and for publication in the Canadiaib
Iiidepen ident M agazine.

W. F. CLARRE, Pastor.

CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.

The Congregational Union of Nova Scotia ana New Brunswick will (D.«.)
hold its anniversary, at Chebogue, Nova Scotia, on Friday, 2 lst JuIy, and
following days. The Lime of meeting lias been changed to afford the bre.
thren an opportunity of meeting with the Rev. Dr. Smith, and the Rev. M~r.
Poore, from England. 10ETWLOSccay

SORIPTURE-READER.

NIY PEAR E4DITOR,-I find the following extract in your last number:
ORDAINING.A LoRD AS A SCRIPTUiZE-READEz.-The Scottish newspapers give au

accoutit of a ceremony which recently took place in a private chapel of Dunerub,
when Lord Rollo was appointed a lay reader by Dr. Wordsworth, titular bishop
of St. Andrews -- I Dui-ing the -morning service, immediateîy after the Lâtany,
Lord ilullo went forward to the communion-rails, within wlîicb the bishop wvas
standing, who read aloud a forma of appointment, wbich he afterwards handed to
bis Lordip. Lord Rullo Lhen kne& down at the coinmuni'ni-rails, anid the
bishop, delivering into bis hands the Bible said :-'Take tbou authority pablicly to
read the Commun Prayer and the ly Scriptures in the congregation of Gkds
people assembled for [lis holy worship; and in this, and ail thy works hegun,
continued and ended in Him, may be the blessing of God Almighty, the Father,
the Son, and the lloly Ghiost, be upon thee, and remain with thee for ever.
Amen.'-" [[s this to be the authentie formula for ordaining a Seripture-reader ?I

You very briefiy ask"I [Is this to be the authentic formula for ordaining
a Seripture-reader ]"Suppose tliat authority, seeingy your question, should
answer, IlYes'>; what then ? Would you dismiss the matter as unworthy of
further comments, curiosity being satisfied, should it then present itselt' to
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your readers as a matter of total indifference ? Fior iny part, I thought this
ordination-flot of a Lord, but of a Seri pture-rea der-worthy of a more
îongthenied comment. WVil1 you hindly allowv me, niot to an8wer your question,
but to nizL-e some remarks on the facts of the paragrapli and the sugguestions
it înight cali up to Ou?. Bishops.

Is it right or wrong to allow a lay agency to labour in word and doctrine,
,Witliout the sanction and co.trol of the churchi? Haq not experience tauglit
us thiat, frequently, mucli evil lias been donc by unautliorized lay preacliers ?
Aud, as in our body, this is always taken up, when it is taken up at ail, by
indîviduals voluntarily and of their own accord, without the sanction of con-
stituted authiority ; so is it taken up, ia many cases, by those least couipetent.
On the other baud, lay preaching, is neglected by those who are well
qualified for the same, borli as to character and attainrnents, because consti-
tuted aut.hority lias not called thern out.

Are our l3ishops quite satisfied. that so, littie lay -agency should be employed
by the (Jongyregational churches ?-save in the matter of' Sunday-school teach-
in, or, perhaps, an individual or two wandering about in a desuitory way,
visiting, in the houses of churcli members, or possibly, distributingy a few
tîacts-this is the full exteat of the lay ageney employed by Congregationalists
in Canada. I have heard an influential pastor preach and teach on the subject
as if 4there were ne, other work, than sucli as 1 have described, for bis people
to do. It is true that some of them are occasionally heard offering up prayers
at a church meeting; some of theru, too, spend a vast deal of tirne on religious
comiittees; but, is that work-ing for the churcli? My opinion is, that the
church is entitled te the services of those of iLs members who, are fit to, be
ordained as Scripture-readers.

1 like the terni4 "Scripture-reader." Our Miethodist friends appoint IlLe-
cal-rcachers, bence the notion has gained ground amongst us that, this hind
of Iay agent should necessarily be a preacher; and se it cornes to pass that a
man totally incompetent assumes the position o? a teacher, and attempts pro-
fessional serrnonizing. It is true, that there are nmany good lay preachers,
mnen who froni the directness of their appeals, founded on the word of God,
and on their strong natural good sense, are vastly successful as such : but these
men are exceptions. XVe uiust not look for Local-preachers, but for Scrip-
lare-r-eaders. In every churcli may be found a Seripture-reader. ln the
country churches bashfulness, and other drawbacks, rnay, for a tirne, prevail
against him, but a littie practise will overcorne ail difficulties. And, then, a
Serip titie-read er lias this advantage 0v er a preacher, if the people will not
corne to churcli to, hear hlm read, then lie can take THE, ]ooK and gyo to,
thein and read its precious words tili they ùonsent to, corne to Ilthe congrega-
tien of God's people assembled for Ris holy worship."*

Next, I like tlie naine of Scripture.reader, because it is s0 rnedest, so
ufipreten ding. No man need be afraid of beingr ordained a Seri ptu re-reader,
while there are rnany who would be alarrned atthe thouglit of being ordained
a local-preacher. And yet being ordained a Scripture-reader dees not forbid
hilm from preaching, sheuld theogift be in hlm. On the contrary, iý will be
bis first stepping-stone. Many a reader miglit be constrained te make a few
renmarks upen what lie lias read, Who wçoulid shrink back frorn any idea of
professienal preaehing. Again, do I like the name ef Seri ptu re-read er,
because it is not by the words whicli ran's wisdom teaclietli, but tlie power
is inl those words which the lloly Ghost teaclietli, te couvert sinners, and to,
bring them te "èthe congregation, of God's people."
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I have already more than hinted that ordination, or, if you like not the
word, let it bc that the solewn appointment of the church alone should mark
out the Seri pture-reader. (eLay hands suddenly on no man" however: but
as it is the duty of the church to ordain, so it is the duty of every church to
select fromn amongat their number, those wl -o shial be appointed to this office.
Every one of our country churches, especially, ought to have its Soripture.
reader. It would double, aye, in sorne cases, trebie, their efficiency. Churches
that have been long hanging on betwixt death and life-have long been a
burden on the mission-funds-would soon have new life, an increased merm-
bership, and would shortly become self.sustaininc? were there to be in every
churcli duly ordained Scripture-readers.

And now Mr. Editor, in conclusion, as I admire the words for their simaple
beauty and force, I have no objection to give you an affirmative answer, and
let this be the authorized formula for ordaining a Soripture-reader, oniy vary.
ingy for our use the words to these, to wit:

Take thou authority publaicly to, engage in prayer and to read the IL y
Scriptures in thse congregation of God's people, &c. &c. J. P. O.

C b

NEW ZEALAND.
The following extracts from a private letter, give a graphic description of oter

beside Oburcli matters, and will be read with interest by our numerous readers.

"Dunedin, Otago, N. Z., October 13, 1864.
* This is a dear quartier of the globe, flouse rents are very high. At first we

rented a small cottage about two miles out of town, at £100 per ann um, but have
moved into our present abode, and our rent is now about £130 a year. 0ur
house is very comfortabie, being hut on a section of land containing about a
fourth part of an acre. We are pretty higli up the bill, and have the city, as
it were, at our feet. The house, which is a wooden one, having three tali massive
stone chimneys, is ail lathed and piastered as at home-very few bouses here are
so ; being only wood iined with calico and papered over. On the ground floot
there are tbree rooms and a kitchen, and up stairs two large bcd rooms and a
bcd closet. But the beauty of the place is outside, in front of the bouse, which
is laid off Nvith plots of flowers just as iu dear old Scotland. Wall flowers, Roses,
Baim, Thyme, Primroses, Violets, ilydrangers, Sweet Pea, Daisies, Miguionette,
ail meet the eye and regale the sensei. The end of the bouse is to tise street,
and a long promenade t, the gate contains on each side grass plots containing
cherry trees, now in full bloom. Apple, pear, and peacli trees, and curraat
bushes wili aiso, in due time extend tbeir fiourish. We are now in the middle
of spring, and so have the summer ail before us. Fancy us at our gooseberries and
strawberries attsenew year! Wbile you are wrapt in everlasting snow and ice we
are sweitering in summer heat.. Tise climate of Otago is very variable, Dlot to be
depended on a single day. When dry, very warm; wben wet, very coid. 0f
snow, we have little more than seen the color of it, and that only for a few bours.
The great draw back is the wet, and yet, we are entirely dependent, on the rain
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for our si'ater supply, gathered into casks and tanks from the roofs of the houses.
44Our Churcli priyileges in this quarter are veî'y good. The Free Churcli have

the largest nuniber of adherents. We have an excellent preacher in Mr. Connobee,
our niinister; and have a large haudsome chapel, which cost us about £2,500 ;
and have taken a respectable position in the community. Independency in the
colonies, however, is not so much to my taste as it was at home; there is a want
of that social brotherhood te which we were accusterned in Scetland. * * We
have a district mission two miles from town, at whicli divine service is held every
Sabbath f.renoon, and at this labour I take my turn with three or four ethers.

* * At Port Chalmers, nine miles from here, a Congregational Church bas
been formed under the pastoral care ef Rev. John Fraser, frem Canada. Rie is
a very nice man, and getting on well.>'

TO MY MOTFIER.

I thinli of thee, when merning opes
lier brightly beamingr eye,

And shakes ber rosy banner eut,
Athwart the azure sky.

Then memory turns te, oue whose love
lias watehcd tili dawn fer mue,

And 'mid the beauty of the heur,
Mother! I think cf thee.

I think ef thee when spring tiine cernes,
With ail its wealth ef fiowers,

And dreary winter hideQ away
Before the sunny heurs;

Then echees corne of days long, past,
Whcn ahl was spring te, me,

And hope made life a fairy tale,
And thus I think of thee !

When eveningr cernes, with neiseless stop,
To chase away the day,

And littHo stars cerne twinhlingr eut
Upen their nightly way;

When ebjîdron claim the good-night k-iss,
And pray beside mny knee,

I almost feel a cbild again,
As then I think cf thee 1

And eft I-muse upon the tîme
When we in heaven shall meet,

And cast our palms of victery down,
At oui' dear Savieur's foot;

Oh!1 whe can tell the woight of jey
That in that heur shah! be;

Till then, thro' all of weal or woe,
Miother! Ill think of thee 1

OWEN< SOUND, May 81h., 186-5. MARIE,
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T1114 EDUCATOR AND HIIS CLAJMS.
(A lecture delivered before the Te-ichers' Association in conmmction with the MejGili

Normal Scbool, by 11ev. Dr. Wilkes.)
I use the termn "«Edurator" rather than ".'Teacher," for the reason that those

truly faitbful ones of both sexes, to whose influence parents commit their oldren
for several lîcurs a day, during a period of from seven to ton yoars, are more than
teaebers. They do far more than convey instruction -thoy greatly affect tho
future character. One sees, e. g., in the pupils of' such an one as the late Dr,
Arnold of Rugby the moulding force exercised on the principles and chmiracter,
Not only is the intellect trained in such, cases, but tho conscience also and the
heart-argo and brond views are awakened, and noble principles are unplanted,
Sueli education is more than teaching, hence we donominate, its priost the
ed ucator.

Yet are there other educators besides thc elass represented in this Association,
The pulpit educates and so dues the press. The former, prior to the inauguration
of the latter, was wvont to lie the principal source of instruction as welI as of
religions awakoning to thme people; and stili it exercises a vast power in inoulding,
the national intellect, conscience and heart. The press in our day hiis becomo a
many-vçoiccd schoolmaster, ever sending its lessons into the honmes of the peuple;
ùften doing great good, and alas! nut infrequently duing much mnischief. It un.
doubtedly exorcises3 a inighty and increasing influence in the training of the
community.

But the educator ivitli whom w'o have now to do bas a somnewhiat different
sphere. After the child's mother, he begins at the beginning. Ere the pulpit
,or the press can do much for tlie pupil lis wvork is well nighi completed. l'once
it Nwould be difficuit to exaggerate the importance of the trust codbmitted to him.
Ile bas to lead forth and guide the mental puwers in thepir budding and openinig
pl'ocesses and to furnish thcem withi pabuluni on which they may.fccd and grow;
hoelias tu develop the conscience into a watulhful and healthy activity; lie bias te
cheok, in their beginnings, ail deceit, mieanness, and impurity; hoe has to culti.
vate habits of industry, faitiof*tl work, C'uthfulness and sincerity ;-he bas soue
tinies to awaken and always tu cherish sentiments of honour and uprighitness in
dealing with fellows ; in fine lie bas to, wurk wisely and welI at the fuundations
of' personal character. Whio uof us -wvould venture to estimate the momoentous
interests involved in a w.ork such as this? In the personal chai-acter of a genera.
tion uf youth lies embedded the social condition of the world's people during the
ncxt :mge. Whether the coming generation, soion ta occupy the vast arena, shall
lie virtuous or vicious, shall be refined and cultivated or rouilri and barbarous,
rhall be good or bad, depends largely on whar, is donc with children at schoul.
It i but a truism to say that men and wonîen make the nation, and it is net
inuchl more to say that the chuldren and youtlh of the present are to bie the niies
and wonien of the oarly future, and that 8uch future depends fur its character on
whiat otir schouls do in'thie present. In such estimate it is suppused that p)arenItal
co-operation forms part of the educating power in exorcise..

ht is obvions that a nation's prospority is involved in this question. The
greattt; difficulties with wbich, constitutional goveramnents bave tu cuntend, and
thie cause ut tbicir failure, w'bere tbey do fail, is tbe want ut' higli character in
thiepeuple. Whienever pelf i more precious than principle, and electors or elected
tliink more of personal. interests than of the national welfare, corruption rulîs in
like a fiood, the national co)nscience is debauched, and vice stalks fdrth unblush-
ingly flaunting its vileiiess in'tle face of day. The true consorvators uof a mîation's
ivell-being are tbe faitliful, conscientious and large hearted educators of' it,
children aond youth, fur they work at the foundations and cast in the SaIt at the
spring hend.

And if thie interests at stake in this matter are so inomentous in the present
life, wbat must be their magnitude when eternity is brcught, into vieov! Immor-
tality invests tbe wbole subject withi ineffa~ble grandeur; for these pupils wi11

live for ever. The training (if the present mightily affects that future, whethoer
it shal bie one of bon>ur or disgrace, happiness or misory, life or death.
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wa may not dismiss from our prosent consideration the work of the edlucator
îithout notiflg certain qualifications tliat seem to be more or less needful to suc-
cess in this work. I do flot dilate on the obvious qualification of accurate
knowiedge on such departments as tho teacher undertakes to cultivate, for the
reasofl that every one must at once perceive the neod of this. The masculine
form of the pronoun mnust also be understood throughout as including the femlinine,
for mucli of an effective education is conducted by women. Aizaoug, the qualifi-
Cations of an educator may bc placed:

1s1. 4 truc estirnate of ils naiure and iinportance.-We cannot surcly expeet
aoy one to, succeed in a profe8sion like this, whose sole object is the making of
monoy or even the obtaining of a livelihood. It is to be feared that it is not
lnfrequently taken up ats a last renort, other means of obtaining bread failing.
Nýow, just as one wou]d flot look for great good fromn one who sought - the priest's
ofice in Jaraci for a piece of silver or a morsel of bread,"- s0 in this case, it would
be indeed surprising should merely mercenary motives achieve any worthy ends
in the work of education. It 18 not meant to decry proper reference to such con-
êiderations in ahl our plans. On the contrary it is a niost legitimate and honour-
able way of flot only obtaining a ]ivelihood, but also of. biying up a competency.
The labourer is worthy of his hire : and no labourer is more %vorthy than the
educator. We delight to see them orecting their own establishments,-owning
tbemn, anud becoming wealthy as far as is compatible wvhh the dlaims of a large
heartcd benevolence.

Buit ive object to this as tMe governingrnoive. That should spring out of a truc
estimate of the nature and importance of their work. Every young inid and
heirt enshrined in those bodies which occupy the scats in their establishnment, 18
there for development and culture. No one but God can foresee the future of the
bcing whose loving, or yearning, or merry eyes look out upon you: but you have
isdirectly in your power to mould that futu're. No two boys or girls are alike.
Saine are suffciently similar to admit of classification so as to afford opportunity
togeneralize the training proccas, but there will alvays be differen1ia to require
special attention. It wvould be out of place to enlarge upon or to illustrate these
points; their mention is al! that is now appropriate. le, howcver, who appre.
diates the nature and importance of his work will study so as to know the general
character and specialities of cvery chiId under bis care and 'will conscientiously
adapt his incasures to each case. 't, is matter for gratulation that thc old-fashion-
ed birch or taies for every delinquent, without regard to characteristics of the
pupil or the circumatances of his dlilnquency, has gone out, and is among thc
things that wcre; but discipline anid punishment may flot safely go out, only
they must be adapted to each case needing them. A true estimate of the work
to be donc and of its vast importance, will awaken much thought and inquiry and
will elevate at ahl points the character of the labourer. Z

2nd. SIcil and lac.-It 1 quite possible, as we ail know, to have treasured up
stores of knowledge and yet to, be i11 preparcd to communicate it to others.
.Many most scholarly mea are wretched teachers ; and not a few others -,vho cau
communicate with facility, have no administrative ability. I amn reminded of
contrasts on these points supplied by classes in the University of Glasgow wvhen
I was a student. The Greck and Logic classes were prcsided over by Educators
Iâbo wcrc thoiroughly furnished, were admirable ia communication, and whose
administrative ability was such that large assembiies of from ten huadred to ten
huindred and fifty students wcrc kept in perfect order. The class lu mathemnaties
on the contrary was taught by a professor, who whilc possessed of thoroughly
accurate knowledge, fatilcd to iuterest thc students and equally failcd to keep
order. Ilence it became a place of'play rather than et work. It is so in echools.
There arc teaoherivho are la such sense educators that they have aIl under con-
trol: and the coutrolling power 18 not dread, but respect and love. *Admitting
that there are natural aptitudes la some greater than arc found ia others, I eau-
Dot help thinkiag that much might be donc la the matter of acquisition. Surcly
'wa may lcarit akili. and tact. The physician doca se, and especially thc surgeon.
One of the desigus of our efficient Normal Sehool sYstema is te train up good
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workers in the departmnent of education. There will always be certain original
diversities arising partly from. physical and partly fromn psychological causýe,
but every one fitted nt ail for the post of an educator, rnay becomie faitrly Skilftli
Indeed it is mnainly the application to the work in ail its departments of go
round common sense!

Srd. E ithizsiasm.-Tt -need hardly be said in this presence that obtruisivenes:
fussiness, noise, bustie are not ment, but a genuine, quiet, yet deep enthilsiastii
Isuppose this is more or lebs needrul to success in any business in %which, mnc'a

and womien engage; to the educator it is of vast moment. Not onlv does it in-:
spire himnself with the energy, the courage, the perseverance ever iseriotisýly a
but al %ays necessary, it also infuses the-same element of powver into t e breasti
of pupils. One has often occasion to mark the influence of this element of au
educator's character upon the plastie materials upon wbich lie has to work.
Pupils are borne along, putting forth unwontecl exertions to improve, aninnted,
tlney do not know liow or why, by the enthusiasm of their teacher. Vitli ail
their persistent requirements, strict discipline, and determination tri be obeyed,suchinsrucorsarealwys favourites withi theiryoungy charge. The very ecite.
ment is a pleasure, and the consciousness of progress and of acquircd poweris
ever gyratifying. Wayward as youth often are, they are cheered and stimulated
by the conviction that they are nnaking adrances.Thyd>ntlvtosadsi,
they often rashly repudiate the slow and hience real progress gladdens them.
.And tbey love the teacher wvho nids in this.

I suppose the enthusiasm of an educator will depend very muchi, not ouly un
the intensity of biis temperament, but also on the depth of his convictions Mead
ing the nobleness and importance of bis wvork, and on bis hopefulnes3 .1s to t
restult. The desponding cannot bc energetic.-the downcast kiiuws n:îthiing,
enthusiism. IIence t nmust be admitted that devout confidence in God is a
wonderful stimulus in the matter of a true enthiusiasm. lIe whio works liard,
believ'cs firmly, trusts God, and feels sure of Ilis blessing, ever cherishies ih!
biopefulness wbich belps bis entbusiastn in the performnance of duty.

In turning now to thte Glains of the Educator, one is broug(,h-U at once into co-
tact with a state of miatters mucbi to be deplored, nanmely: tbe fact, that thept
ular estimate of education is nîtogether unequal to it.s real impiortance. Th*s3
defective estimate appears both ini respect to education itself and to 'theedc.~
&ofar in favour of f-ducation all the community go ceerluliy; reading, wrinii:
and aritbnnetic are need[ul te -)emtting a livelihood ; but lnow little beyond this È~
nmany regard as useful! They -ho advance a step bigbier often grudge the tim?
and expense of a good soundf culture. Perliaps in many instinces one rnit t!
satisfied with -%blatever can be effectively done up to fourteen or fifteen ye;nrs ff
age, for tben a large portion of our youth must begin their apprenticeship u~
sonne chosen business: but bow mucb is often i. t for want. of ai thorugbI appre.
ciation of the importance of education, prior to that age. And why ,Iiuu'd n,:
a greater numiber of girls have highier advantages beyond that age?

Thcy who feel a livcly interest lu these thinga are niuch gladdened b)v tic
stendy progrcss of truc and enlarged views in our conimunity. WVe are not à
littie indcbtcd to the rcspected president of this society and Principal osf vc:
University for mhis adrance ; lie lias been indefaàtigabIe in stirring us up vJ
thougbt and action.

Moreover the profession of the educator does not stand so highi in public es:c-
mi.ation ns it ougbit. I think there is continuai. improvemient in this pairticuzar
also, but there is rooni stili for advance; but of this more presently.

1. The first dlaimi of the educator is reccL-Chiildren, boys particularly, nr?
prone to use unbecoming liberty with the names and any peculiarities of the'.*
teachers. Every educator bas bis own idiosyncrasy wvbich t le young are quick t,
diecover. If it bo a matter out of w-hidi ridicule cau be manuifactured, fliÉ
product is apt to app-ar. NNow parents and friends sbould frown decide-ily upn
ivhatcver inteifercs witb true respect for the educator's person and offi-ce. Il
may be very witty to caricature Dominie Sampson and to utter biis repen'tt&
"4prodigious;" and doubtless there are peculiarities in us ail on wbich a iivelj
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inimie may fasten for the amusement of bis hearers, but Buch wcapons are
dangerous to that respect which ooghylt to be entertained for the edîjeator. And
suarely ail parents and the friends of education should studiously discolintenance
wrhatever lias a tendency to lower the influence of this profession.

iBesides, the profession itseif bas a fair daim to a higher social standing than
once obtained. This too is mendingr greatlv; but the true point -%viIl not be
reached until it is regarded as one of the learned professions. It is one of them,
and should be popularly so regarded. Of course its meinbers in order ti obtitin
their true social standing; must be in character worthy of the position now claini-
ed for tlîem ; but suchi qualifications existing, their elewated position should be
recognized,

2. Te second dlaim is co-nperaio.-Primariiy is the educator entitled to the ful
coôperation of the parents of lus pupils. This is of supreme moment. Withiout it
hie works throughout at a disadvantage. Wbat mischief accrues often fromn the
petulance and sad unwisdoin of parents! An honest educator informs a parent
of certain defects in bis child wlmich need correction. This is doine simply for
the child's good that there may be co-oper«Ltion at home with the work of the
teacher at school. The foolish parent instead of being thankful for the houcst;
and kind communication, cannot bear to have bis children found fault with, and
beedmcs estrang-ed from the teacher instend of giving to hima incre-asiug confi-
dence. Not only is tbis ruinous to tbe pupil but most dishe-artening to the cdu-
cator. Parental co-operation is surely a primary and most reasonable dlaimi.

The comnmunity generally may afford their co-opcration by encouraging educa-
tors. They can do mucb by practical sympathy-attending examinations-and
aiding; well considcred plans. In few tbings are our neighbours more to be
commended than in their larg-e and liberal eo-operation with the educator. They
will band together and expend largely in providing suitable premnisei and appa-
ra fs for the effective conductingr of educational movements. Throughout the
United States you meet at ail points with munificent proofs of tie peoplc's
regard for the work of the educator. The educator lias a fair dlaimi on all this
invirtue of the vast imnportance to the community and to the nation, of bis
work.

3. The third dlaim is libcral and prompt rcmiuncriaion.-Tbie liberal element
must be judged of by flic nature and amnount of work donc, but froni the lowest
point of education to tbe bigbest we -%ould bave a generous estimate of the
educator's dlaims to pecuniary recoînpense. In few relations are grudings and
bard bargains more repuilsive, or more an outrage on propriety tlîan in this. If
fees are not sufficient, the community in some furni should make up the deficiency.
As I bave already said, pre-eminentiy here is the labourer wortby of bis hire.
And of ail grudging; of expense, that for the sound education of one's children,
seems the most unreasonable.

And then punctriality and promiptitude in payment is a most reasonable dlaim.
I know not that one could express too strongly the grievous tboughtlesbness, if
not sGmetlîing worse, of tiiose %vho leave the educator, after lus Nvork lias Lcx
f-ithfi'ully donc, to seek again and again withi hope dcferrcd %vic!i imaketl the
beart sick, for bis ivell earned pecuniary compensation.

4. Witliout enlargrement I mention one other dlaim, namcly, Io tluc c'Zr of e
conityq.-I tbink our educators shouid hmave opportunities to qpe;tk to us,
nnd that we sbould candidly liqten to them. Our commrunity affords soinetimes
the opportunity and gives the listening car: but flot with the earnes3tneý,- and
entlîusiasm which become us. Whien aà Teachiers' Association asks an audience
Of us, it is only truc policy as well as propriety tLo grant thecir requiest. Let us
consider their plans and aid them in carrying themn out, for tlîcy arc wuorking for
the g-eneral welfare. It admits of consideration whetmcr more mighÎt not be ad
7antageous1y donc throughout the rural districts as well as in tbe towns to bring
the dlaimis of the educator before tlie people, and to arouse their sympathy andi
nid in the great work in baud. Thcsc bints* are intendcd more for Pa:rents and
those who sbould be iriends of the educator than for bimsclf. Should thîey
prove of tbe least service in promoting luis work their utterer will be amply
rewarded.-Jozirnal of Mxucation for Lozccr Canada.
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THE WORDS WE USE.

Be simple, unafflected; be honest ln your speaking and writing. Neyer use a
long, word where a short one will do. Cail a spade a spade, flot a weil knowvn
oblong in8truientCof manual industry ; let homebe a home, not a residence;
place a place, nor, a locality, and so of the rest. *Where a short word will do,
you almays lose by usina, a long one. You lose in clearness, you lose in honest
expression of' your meaning; and in estimation of ail men who are competent to
judge, you lose in reputation forability.

TIhe only true vray to shine even in this false world, is to be modest and unas.
sumingP. Falshood may be a very thick crust, but in the course of turne trulth
will find a place to break through. Elegyance of language may not be in the
power of ail of us, but simplicity and straightforwardness are.

Write înuchi as you would speak; speak as you think. If witli your inferior,
speak no coarser than usuai; if your superior speak Do fluer. Be what you sa,
and -%itlhin the rules of prudence, say what you are. Avoid ail oddity of expres-
sion. No one éver was a gainer by singularity of words, or of pronuinciation.
he truly wise man will so speak that no one will observe how hie speaks. A

man nn<ty show great knowledge of chemistry by carrying about blad'ers of
strangt- gases to breathe, but he will enjoy better health, and find more time for
business, who lives on common air.

Whlien I hiear a person use a qu eer ex7pression , pronounce a nain e iu reading
differently froin bis neighbor, the habit always goes down, minus sigu befoire it;
it stands on the side of deficit, not of credit. .Avoid, Iikewise, ail slang words.
There is no greater nuisance in society than a taiker of slang. It i8 only fit
(ihen innocent, which it seldom is,) for raw school boys and one teri freshmen
to astonish their sisters with. Talk as sensible men talk; use the easiest wurds
in their communest meaning. Let the sense conveyed, not the vehicle in which
it 18 conveyed, be your suhject of attention.

Once mure; avoid in conversation ail singularity of accuracy. One of the
bores cf s(ciety is the bore who is aiways setting you right ; Who, when you
descrihe jour walk- as twvo miles ont anyd back, assures you that it lacked hall a
furiong, tf it. Truth does not consist lu minute accuracv of detail, but lu con-
veying, a right impression ; and there are vague ivays of speaking that are truer
than strict fact would be. Wlien the P8aimist said -"Rivers of waters run downi
mine eyes. because men kzeep not thy iaw,-" lie did flot state the fact, but lie stated
a trutb deeper than fact, and aiso truer.-N'w-York Teacher.

FAULT FINDING WITII OUR GIIILDREN,-.

It is at tirnes necessary to censure and punish; but very much more may bie
dune by eucouraging children when they do weil. Be, therefore, more careful
to express vour approbation of good conduct than your disapprobation of bad.
lKothing can more discourage a child than a spirit of incessant fault finding on
the part oif its parents; hardly anything eau exert a more injurions influence
upon the disposition both of the parent and child. There are tivo great motives
infiuencing lininan action-hope and fear. Both of thiese are at times necessary.
But who would not prefer to have hier cbild influenced to good conduct by a
desire of plen-,ing rather than by the fear of offending? If a mother never
expresses lier gratification wvhen her children do well, and is aiways censur-
in- thein wheu she sees anything amiss, tbey are discouraged and unhappy ;
thleir dispositions berome hardened and soured by this ceaseless fretting, and at
]ast, finding that, whether they do well or ili they are equally found fauit with,
they relinquish ail efforts to please and become heedless of reproach..-Ladies'
1?cpositoi!j.

1 have four good reasons for being an abstainer-my head ie clearer, my health
ia bettér, niy hieart is lighter, and my purse is heavier.-Rev. Dr. Guirie.



A WVORI TO flO--TlIID WRONG SIGMAL, &04

A WORK TO DO.

My believing reader, let us remember that ail God's oildren are also his ser-
Vanjts. You and I then have a "«slowly work of love to do."- M'a bave soine
special service, soime hittle sphere) so peculiarly our own that we shall have to
give account about it as being its only occupants. :None can look after it like
ourselves ; nôue are charged to look after it but ourselves. WVhere is it? «%lîa.t le3
it? hlave w-e aslied the Lord about it? It is an awfully solemn thing to have
entrusted to us what concerns the Lord's glory, and the everlasting biessing of
precilous souls. Oh, ta be adequately alive to thie 1 Oh, to beeconstantly so
filed with the Spirit that w-e shall fot only know oui- place of special service,
but shall be constrained -by Liove to, give ourselves to it as those that "11can-
not but." Unless w-e experience this in some degree, w-bat reason eau -e have
for concluding that w-e are truly boru againu? Most weighlty are the words of
bPCheyne: " You are greatly mistaken if you think that to be a Christian le
nierely to have certain views and convictions, and spiritual delights. This is al
,weli, but if it leads not to, a devoted lueé, I fear it is ail a delusion." And w-bat
is a devoted life ? Ask Gethsemane, ask Calvary ; Day, "&ask deathbeds, they
eau tell" " Oh, brother, brother," cried the dying Legh Richmond, "nDon e of
us is more than half attvake." But x-hy speak of the avful solemnities of a dy-
iog ijour? Are they a w-hit more awful than the solemnities of the presc.nt liv-
ing hour ? It is God's most holy presence fully realized at death that makes it
su solew.n. Lot us realîze that presence fully now, and it shall invest the present
moment ivith aIl the tremendous importance of life's hast hour.-làmily Tr-eas.

TIIE WVRONG SIGNAL.
"Wlihat lias happened ?" said Mr-. Hlamilton to bis son, who entcred lu haste,

sud with the air of on.:- w-ho had some interesting news to communicate.
"A huggage train lias run off the track and kilied a man," said Joseph.

l low did that happen ?" said Mr. 1I.
««The watcbman gaveý the -wrong signal. The engi.neer said that if bie had

given the right signal, the accident w-ould flot have occurred.
Making a %vrong signal cost a man bis hife. There is another sense in wbich

wrong signais sometimes occasion the loss of life-of life"spiritual. The preacher
who fails to declare the w-ay of salvation as it le laid down lu God's word, w-ho
teaches that men may secure their salvation by their own works, gives the w-rong
signal. In consequence, men take the wrong track and go on to perdition.

The private Christian, whose reputable standing in the church and lu society
gives influence to hie exaniple, pus-sues a course of conduet utterly inconsistent
witii the injunction, " Be flot conformed to this world." The yotinglWhristian 19
led to practise a similai course; by degrees lie losec his spirituality, and beconies
one of those w-ho, bave a rame to live but are dead. The holding out ofj the
sçignal led to the disaster.

A proressing Christian exposes hiraself tio temptation. H1e bas po,.wer ta resist
the temptation, and escapes unbarmed. One of less power is led to follow hie
exasnple, and falis into sin. To him bis predecessor liad given the signail tha
there w-as no dangdr there. HIe gave the w-rong signal. . - ha

We are constantly giving, sigrnais to our fellow-men-sicyna-ls vvhidi wili direct
tlieir course in their journey to eternity. lIow careful shîouhd w-e be at ail tisues
to avoid giviing the w-rong, signal !-B r*ILel, Me.ssengcr.

DON'IT WATT.
johin Foster, in bis essay on decision of chai-acter, says :-" It is w-onderful

how even the apparent casualties of life seem to bow ta a spirit that w-ili Dot bowv
to them ;-" words whicls w-e wish ail thoso young mon would ponder-, W-ho, i nstead
of thirowing themselves into the w-ork of bile and doing a rnanly part, are forever
%vaiting for something to turu up.

There soems to be altogether too many of this olase bf persons at the present
day, and a sad sigbt they are. Irresoluite. indolent doing nothing, wvaiting for a,
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turn in the tide, and yet neyer throwing themselves upon the tide, and breasting
the waters, like men in earnest. Their province seems to be to wait; flot to walt
as an handmnaiden upon lier istress, but to, wait in li8fiessness and sioti, While
the diligent and persevering, brush by them, hasten on, and soeurs the prize.

REMARKABLE STORY.
The Bible-class devotional meeting, lield at 165, Aldersgate-street on Sunday,

was niarked by features of a very peculiar and interesting chatracter. .Addrese8
were delivered by the R1ev. Achille Manhault, pastor of the Frencli Cburch,
Guernéey; M. Francois Pepin, from, Lower Canada ; and M. Balog.Ferenz,i
frorn Ilungary. The address of M. Manhault afl>rded peculiar illustrations of
the work of tiiis society. IINine years ago -' said he, Ilyour Association Was led,ý
in the providence of God, to circulate gratuitously among young men in the large
warehuouses in the City a. litt!e paper, entitled, 1 City «Life,> prepared. by ouri ZÇ
.your dhen secretaries, Mr. Tarlton, now the Rev. T. IL Tarlton, incumbent ofý'
Stroud. lIt chanced that a copy fell into the hands of a ehemnist in .the City,ý
who, by its means learned the address and objects of the Association. A fewý
days nfter a young Frenclinan presented himself to the chemist, requesting
inedicine and assistance. 11e was wretchedly poor, without food, allnost without
clothes, a deserter fromn the French army, and in consequence, unable to, reviit
bis native country ; and, aven here, hoe went in terror that by some means ho
might lie arrested, and made to suifer for his fault. The medicine for whiab ho
asked the chemistegave himn, and for relief lie ias directed to the Young Mien's
Christian Association. lie came on Easter Sunday, 1855, and found here that
welcom2 with wiecl you are allways ready to greet a stranger who cornes to throw
himself upon your sympathy. Hae ias placed under the cara of a foreiga Christ.
ian gentleman at that tirne in communion with your Association, and under hie
guidance and teaching hie learned the great truths of Christianity, and resolved
to devote himself to the service of God. H1e continued for some time to attend
jour meetings, %vhich irere the source of much benefit to hlm; but in bis altered
state of mind, lie considered it iras bis first duty wo nake irbat reparation ho
could for the fanît of which hie hadl been guilty in deserting his regiment. He
returned to France, presented hirnself to the proper officers, and surrendered os
a deserter. On his trial mucli surprise was expressed at bis voluntar 'y surrender
of himself, and tise president specially interrogated hlm on this point. 11e replied
<When 1 ran aivay from, France 1 iras in the darkness of nature, and under the

poî%ver of sin; now 1 have learned the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ, and arn His
servant, lIt is by the teaching of lis Word that I corne back tomy duty, and subasit
myself to you for the punishmentlI have deserved.' Kind friends took an interest
in bis irelf.are and tried wo procure a mitigation of bis punishnient. They were
successf'ul. Twelve years' im prison ment iras the ordinary penalty for bis offenco;
this iras reduced to four, and the severity of the imprisonment greatly mitigated.
After undergoing it for a year and nitie months, lie ias allowed to returni to duty
in the army. lere lie was employed as a sort of a regimental clerk for about
tw,.o years, and then flnally granted a discliarge. IReleased from, aIl obligation,
lie ient to Geneva to, study for the ministry. When his studies irere comnpleted
lie laboured for some tirne in the south of France as an evangelist, and then was
appointed to the charge of the Frenchi Independent church at Guernsey. - lie now
stands before you wo acknowledge that this happy change of position , and far bnp-
pier change of mmnd, lie owes to the kiudly influence of the Young Mý,en's Christian
Association. The starving French deserter who sang in the streets of London
for a morsel of bread, is the Pasteur '1Manhault, irbo noirV speaks to you." The
address of 3M. Balogh-Ferenz, condensed in a highly interesting manner tho
ttatistics (educ itional and religious) of the Protestant church in Hlungary. M
Pepin urged the dlaims on Protestant sympathy and support of the mission ho'
sustains among the French-speaking Roman Catbolics of 'Loier Canada. Tho
addresses of these foreign brethren irere tran4lated by Mr. Hines, and istened to
,with evident pleasure by a large company of young men.-City Presa.
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